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"panied on the piano.- -

Mrs. Mary B.. Crawford of Sa-
lem and her daughter Mrs. Louie
Randle and son Jack of Cottage
Grove, were Saturday visitors here
at the home of Mr., and . Mrs.
Wayne D. Henry. Mrs' - Randle

FxaLesley is7?
iyneiof House i
pSqldmiStaytohSfll

crushed also a shoulder fractured.
Mrs.' Green accompanied him to
Portland this morning where she
turned- - her patient over to doctors
at.SC Vincent's hospital.' '

John Lindqulst, ran a sliver In
his left hand a few weeks ago.
Blood poison, set In so he had to
go to St. Vincent's hospital for
treatments."; :'.'.-.'-

.
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Mr. Elliott and daughter Ger-
trude went to Portland to visit
Johnny. They report that he is re-
covering nicely and may be able
to return to work-i- n a couple of
weeks.
' George Domier and Gus Francis
of St. Helens - have built a new
tow boat, for Cobb Mitchell, to
be used on the pond. The boat is
SO feet long and is ready for the
engine to be installed. Mrv Domier
and Mr. Francis left for their
homes in St. Helens, Saturday. .

Mrs. L: B. Haberly entertained
at a family dinner .Sunday honor-
ing Mr. Haberly's birthday. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Karl
Haberly-an- d children George and
Phyllis Jean. Mr. and Mrs. Ansel
Solie . of Silverton and Barnett
Haberly.

;

Mr. and Mrs. Edson Comstock
and son Roger were Salem visitors
Saturday. '

r-- ..

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Haberly en-
tertained the young folks of the
community Saturday evening at
their home. Cards and dancing
furnished entertainment. Lunch
was served late in the evening.

Mrs. Warren Crabtree and son
David and Mrs. E. A, Booth of Sil-
verton were visitors at the Edson
Comstock home Tuesday.

In spite of the threatening
weather met Friday night a very
large crowd gathered at the Ever-
green school to listen to the splen-
did program..

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Mader of
Macleay were Sunday guests of
Mr. Mader's sister, Mrs. P. W.
Neuswanger.

Reeda Settle Down
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Reed and fam-

ily are nicely settled on what is
known as the Sebo place at the
entrance to Paradise alley. Mr.

and Mrs. Henry are daughters of
Mrs. Crawford. .

Miss Racheal Buckles of Salem,
daughter . of Mr.- - and Mrs; E. B.
Buckles. of Lincoln had an unfor-
tunate experience - recently when
she broke her aakle while skating
at the rink In Salem. The young
lady is at the home of her istr,
Mrs. Elbert Bradford of Salem but
intends to come to Lincoln soon
to the home of her parents.

California Town
Swept by Blaze

KLAMATH FALLS, Ore.. Mar.
11. (AP) The town of Dorrls,
Cel., was threatened by fire today
which caused ' a - loss of $25,0f"
and imperiled the lives of 20 men.
The tire started In a pool. hall, on
the second floor of which 20 men
were sleeping. They barely escap
ed alive.

VISIT IN TOPPEXESH
8TATTON, Mar. 27 (Special)
Mr. and Mrs. John Gehlen ac-

companied by Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Pettit left Sunday by auto
for Toppenlsh, Wash., where they
will visit the Ben Gehlen family.
They expect to return Wednesday.
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STATTOM, Mar. 17 (Special)
: Lesley purchased the

Mrs. Allle Cain property which
was sold at public auction Eatur-day- ..

HI bid la said to have been
$1075. Besides th house
and other buildings there are two
acres of land which for the most
part Is planted to walnuts. The
property Is on the Stayton-SIlver-t- on

highway. The Lesleys expect
to Improve hte house and occupy
It. ,- -. :.

AUnUE PEOPLE

ITpillYGLUB
Glee Club Directed by Mrs.

England Sings Two
Numbers

AUMSYILLE. Mar. 27. ecial)

-- . Mr. and Mrs .Harold
Reeves left ' here Saturday, " for
Washington where they hare em-
ployment on a ranch. y-.- :

Mrs. Powell, Mrs. Von Buhren
and son ChrUtie ' motored to, Sa-
lem Mondays '':y' "...

Mrs. Neva Kelly of Hopmere
came Sunday evening to work at
the H. P. Jensen home. -

' The Misses Boilings are back In
school again after - an . attack . of
measles. -- '

"
.

Mr. and Mrs. Hartley of Salem
have recently purchased the Miller
place here. They moved the house-
hold goods in Thursday. ; ,

A number of Aumsville people
attended the Federated Communi-
ty club at SUytoa Friday night.
The glee club ' directed by Mrs.
England sang several numbers. '

Mrs. Kirkpatrlck returned Mon-
day from Portland where she vis-
ited her daughter and family.

Mr. and Mnu Claude Simpson
of Portland were In town Friday.

Mrs. Hasel Morris of Turner
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Brlnkman here Friday. .
, Mr, and Mrs. M. McCollough
were Salem shoppers Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Kltxmlller
and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Silvers and
small daughter Betty, of Bonne-
ville, eame Saturday to visit Mrs.
Emma Reed" who is m at her
home. ?

MISS WEI k;
GUESTS AT DDI

HAZEL. GREEN. March 27.
Miss Leila Luekey had as guests
to dinner Sunday, Mrs. Asnoaugn
and son Kraid of Brooks, Helen
and Sad ford Davis. Nora Ruther
ford; La Roy and Charlotte Van
Cleave. Glen Looney, f Mr. , ana
Mr. Oi-ril-le Lnekev and children
Earnest. Iola, Cecil, Kenneth, Nor
man and Edna.

Mr. Parmentler has rented pro
perty to Mr. Van Nuyes and moved
to Salem, living on Columbia ave
nue. ' .V::.'- .- , f-

Mrs. Parmentler, who has been
In the hospital for some time. Is
now able to be moved to her, new
home. It will be necessary for her
to be under a doctor's care for
some time.

B. C. Zellnskl and family drove
to Buena Vista, Polk county. Sat-
urday for some strawberry plants.
Mr. J. Ley has O. A. C, improved
No. 12. vv. V'.' iy- -

: ' Those who ranked first In their
classes, for the, sixth month, in
the advanced room of Hazel Green
school were; . fifth ' grade June
Dunigan, sixth grade rEarl Tat-sun- o

Yada and . eighth grade
Glen Looney.i.-- y , r '

..

Community Leaders Unable
to Attend to Duties

From Illness

SOUTH SILVERTON, Mar. 17.
The 'flu situation In this sec-

tion is quite serious. Ardis Egan
has . been unable to attend to his
duties in the Aim store In Silver
ton for a week. A. A. Greer has
been very 111 for six days as have
also the two little daughters. Ves-
per and Keba. The J. Goodkenecht
family are all ill, Mrs. Goodke-
necht being under the care of a
doctor. Harry and Frank Riches
are Just able to be about and now
Rob Riches Is unable to attend
high school. Mrs. Karl Haberly
has it but it settled in her ear
which, has been very painful.

the sheer fun of cooking
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Electric Range WWkeJ '
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s FATHERn n south
- ZENA. Mar. 17. (Special) -

Mr. and Mrs. Roy E. Barker and
son, Sammy. Joe, and Mrs. S p.
Barker motored to Roseburg Sun
day to visit Mr. S. IL Barker's, fa-

ther who hi very ilL S. H. Barker
has been with his father since Fri
day. t; a. :'-:;V--

Mr. and Mrs. James A. French
and son Harold and ward, Helen
Kane, attended the operetta "The
Dutch Windmills. given by Am-

ity high school pupils at the high
school Friday night. Mrs. Mar-jor- le

Walling had a leading part
In the- - operetta and. also accom- -

Reed will continue his work at the
Sliver Falls mill.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Herrlck who
have been living on the farm
across from Evergreen school
have purchased the Bye acreage
across from the golf links and will
make it their future home.
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Less currents-Jes- s, cost; more

This Range.

yjf;- when you use a Monarch Electric Range!I Not O""- - P . . ,, y r M
1 ilflonly will your meals be better flavored, but I I LPy III V ... .'Ol 111 II. TTf" 1

your kitchen work will be cut in half 1 The Monarch
Electric Range is the cleanest range you ever saw

School .Reopens After V-
acation; for Spring; -

V Teachers III

f W4T.R1CTZ. March 27-At- ter

Ana mV of anrlnar vacation school
began Monday. The third and
fourth grades had a days longer
vacation, . because Mrs. ueorgv
March, teacher, is sick with the

-- fin .', Prof. Beereman has been
out of school on account of Illness,
for several weeks. He is Dace ai
his desk today.

Mrs. Massle and three of her

mmiIm. Mn C. Fercnson Is do
ing the same.

Ttmnv Carver was very sick. J

trained nurse" is attending him.
itrm Dixon entertained the Le--

tia Aid at her home last Friday.
It being Mrs. Dixon's birthday she
served coffee and cake.

The Ladles aid will meet this
Fridav with Mrs. Levi Green
where they are doing --some quilt
ing tor Mrs.' Lester Green.
: Valsets' is to be treated to '1

special Easter service. Rev. Batley
of Salem,- - speaker, services win
be held in the community hall at
11 a. m. . v ' , ''. '

; Mrs. George King and two sons
returned last night. They spent
the spring vacation at rails city
with lira. . Gar Dahlln.

Wayne Barnett returned after
anndn m. few dave m Fortiana
with his grandfather, Clark Law
rence. - ' :

Catherine Hahn spent a few
days in Corrallla with her grand
parents.

Eva Bullls returned to Indepen
danea Sundav after' soendlnr I

short time here visiting her broth-
ers and families. .

Mrs. Wlnnard Bullla and son
are back In Valsets, after spend-
ing a couple of weeks In Indepen-
dence with relatives.

Mrs. Guy ' Ross and children
spent a few weeks in Longvlew.
Wash., with her mother. She also
visited Mr. Ross's parents in In-
dependence.
i Vincent Smith, a bucker, for the
logging camp was quite seriously
hurt Sunday while at work.

A large log rolled on and over
him. First aid was given him here
by Mrs. Levi Green. His chest Is

15 1' Select. Your

Easier Bonnet

r LARSEN,S
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SALE "

Which continues
--throughout this week

f..k

Prices 95c to $1050
FernMrly from S4-t- 5 te fSS.

429 Court
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quality outsJcb paint

All Day i Program Includes
Work Jor Senior and
Junior Departments

BROOKS. Mareh 4 IT T h
Hayesvllle district Sunday school
convention will bo held la Brooks
next Sunday, March SI, and la the
14lrd quarterly convention of the
Bavatville Sunday school awnet.
The senior programme beginning
t 10:09 o'clock la as louowe:

Song leader. O. O. Epley of Brooks,
devotional serrlee Busy Bee
class, by Labish Center Sunday
ehooL Mrs. E. O. Hornsehuch,

teacher: lessons for the next
quarter, "Prophetic Teaching and
Leadership of Judah, from Isah
tne Exile" by W. H. Hertzog. with
aneclal music between the lessons

basket dinner will be served at
the noon hour. -

la the afternoon T. S. Maeken-si- e

will hare charge of the song
serrlee; after which will be roll
call and a short business session
will be held; "Little Drops of Wat
er. Little Grains of Sand." by Mrs.
H. T. Shanks; after which a. page-

ant. "Serrlee To-day- ", will.be gir- -
n by the Brooks Sunday school;

--World Serrlee" 'by Miss Edna
Holder,"' a returned "missionary
from India; duet, Miss Jewel
Gardner and Glen Sara? from
Keiser; solo. There's a Beauti-
ful Land on High" (Taylor) by
T. 8. Mackenzie: with. Miss Marie
Dunlary. accompanist: - constant,
consistent service by Rer. Fred C.
Taylor, D. D. -

Those assisting with the Junior
programme are, Mrs. W. E. Branch
ef Salem. Frances Tanner, Blanche
Tassar, L. I. Thornton, Mrs. H. F.
Shanks, and Mrs. T. S. Mackenzie.

Mrs. Harris Entertains , ,
Mrs. Sylvester Harris entertain-

ed la her home with a quilting
party on Friday. 11 o'clock din-
ner was served.

Quilting occupied the day and
general visiting prevailed. Those
enjoying the "Bee" were: Mrs.
Wayne Gibson, Mrs. Monroe Ward,
Mrs. John Lesher, Mrs. A. E. Har-
ris, additional guests at dinner
were Mr. Dees Martin, Mr. A. E.
Harris, Mr. 8. A. Harris, and the
hostess, Mrs. Sylvester Harris.

Mrs. Clark AspinwaU returned
Saturday from a week's visit at
the homo of her daughter, Mrs.
Berk Jones and family. Mr. and
Mrs. Berk Jones and son 'Roy
Jones of Portland, accompanied
Mrs. AspinwaU home for the week
end.

Have Dinner Guests
Mr. and Mrs. John Dunlavy and

Mrs. C. D. Naylor, Miss Marie
Dunlavy .and John-JDunla- vy i Jr
went to Portland Sunday and were
dinner guests at the hoi e of Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Phelps. Other
guests included Mr. and Mrs. John
Naylor of Gervals, Mrs. M. E. Kar-te-n

and Miss Stella Karten.
Mr. and Mrs. Tsehida have

moved from Brooks to a farm
about one halt mile north of
Brooks.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Epley of
Jefferson were Sunday dinner
guests at the home of his father,
Mr. O. O. Epley.' Other guests
were Miss Georgia Epley and Miss
Gladys Epley.

The Brooks Community club
will meet on Thursday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. Frank Ramp,
en the Pacific highway north of
Brooks.

Little Cleo Rams, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard Ramp has
been quite ill the past week with
Intestinal flu, but Is reported bet-
ter at this writing. r

Mrs. Virgil Loomis Is ill at her
home, west of Brooks with the
flu. Mr. Delbert Vlbberts ls 111

with the flu at bis home In Brooks.
Little Gladys Epley who has been
111 with the flu is able to-- be In
school again, ys-'tt- - .S?'f

Mrs. John Ray Is also-quit- e sick
at her home In Brooks with .flu.

IfTATTON, Mar. 27. -- (Special)
The health clinic which was

postponed on account of the fun-
eral service of Mrs. J. H. Missler,
will be held Tuesday, April 2 from
1 to 4 p.m. ;

Dave John ; and, family; expect
to move soon Into the residence
they rceently bought from Mrs.
Celene Miller. If U in the aame
block as Mr. John's service sta-
tion. - - - -

Mr. and Mrs. W.. A. - Weddle
hare gone by auto to California.
They were accompanied as far as
Roseburg by Mrs. C. P Neibert.
During Mr. Weddle's absence,
Wendel Weddle will have charge
ef the mortuary and should the
services of a mortician be needed

Mr. Eckman, of Silverton, will
be here.

Fat Rabbit Club
Meets Friday at
Looney's Ranch

Jefferson. Mar. 27. (spe-
cial) The Fat Rabbit club met atp. O. Looneys Friday afternon

a business meeting.1" .
Clarence Zellnskl spoke - on

Care and Feeding of Rabbits;"
Author Clements on ! "Care ofYoung Rabbits and Does." Alfredand Florin Zellnskl were visitors.

The clubs next meeting will bea social, a weiner roast in Loon.eys woods, during April. . Each
ucuioer win bring a friend.

HUBBARD. March 27 Mr. and
Mrs. Jerome Jackson of Hubbard
deceived an announcement of the
V.ot 1 randsn born to Mr.
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This 2ss& Electric WW '

and the coolest No more dirt, no corrosion, no fuel
odor, no h5t kitchen. Yon can keep a vase of flowers
on top of the oven while you bake all day !

It's High Time
You Looked Into This!

At Hamilton's you will find every Monarch Range-b-oth

electric and coal and wood priced special dur-

ing this sale 1 Special terms let you spread the cost
" Ever many months. The free premiums give added
value ! Our big display lets you make a choice of sizes
and colors, with all models marked down. This sale
is timed for your spring
The range you want Is here whether you prefer""
an electric or a coal and wood range. All are of the
reliable Monarch make, your guarantee of quality,
dependability and long service. You are Invited to
come inland "just look." I And if you are in the
market; NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY.

was? i

EXACTLY AS

J t r-- ivftc i . .

During THIS SALE Only
THIS PRICE INCLUDES

YOUR CHOICE OF ONE OF THE FREE
PREMIUMS ILLUSTRATED BELOW

Monarch Ranges f(o --- KM

rricea as iow as
The Monarch Electric's insulated speed oven, holds ALL of ..SALE ENDS SATURDAY! "

- II r. - f ' -
. the heat in, like afirelesa cooker; the open broiler element

o.f.; lets yeu: brown your roast on top; a vent makes the oven .

"dry; the liningis'riisroof ; the heat control holds the-ter-n? i .

KR KK! CTfitnill TTtS b Klltll.I '
t

' that all heat is forced up against your pot or pan; each ,
x switch has a separate fuse (this means a lotij; ana you

. have a deverrextra plug for your percolator, iron or kitchen
- lamp; pearl gray enamel finish and real Monarch lifetime

construction. . BEST OF ALL THE MONARCH ELEC

Your choice of the beautiful 25-pie- ce Silver Set or
the-Alumin- um Oven SeWABSOLUTELY FREE
with any Monarch Electric Range you. buy during
this sale ; TRIC IS ECONOMICAL.

aTTUaawf TVl-f- sfrlAtArlMf
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HAT how;, much mbro cheajper-gallo- n

jint wpl cost than quality
paint in keteg your house pain fbr;
fiveyears. See the Cost Chart atthbfra

fat tun ar.

our
costs ooiy three or four dollars more for, the job
than cheap paint, gives lov7 5 year cost keeja
out moisture tied decay caves rtpair tSZaS:'-:- '

W&r Iknlucro Pent Stem .

428 Court - - - TelbcsV523
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